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Worn and weary' soody and sad, an
Ptlltor Hat hiiu down,

mm rurxt-- nnil rubbish, imner and
duat, with mauy wrinkled Irown

11 alirliml wlien he thought otitis pan
- r bills, his rent, and board, and

wood,
Ami croaned when the oopy flend yell

cd out as he there lu tjie doorway
stood.

"What do peopla fancy," ho said, an
.. iwlitnv. v. . . Uvas.. nnonf,
Air and water, glory and dobt, till Ins

tollsouisllfe Is done?
I'll stop their papers, every ono, till

thnlr honest debts tlioy pay,
And mark their names off the mailing

book for ever and for ayel

"Take this copy, double load, and
mark with a pencil blae,

And send to all who are in arrears,
from ten years dowu to two."

And then to the copy hungry boy he
handed the pencilled scrawl

Of hieroglyphics, strfigffllnjr, wild, all
tangled, and lean and tall.

Whnn scarco a fortnight had dragged
its length of tlrcd-ou- t hours away,

There came to the heart of the oditor
a gladsome joy one day:

'Twas only a letter from Gordon's Mill
in a hand both weak and old,

Uut out of it foil a treasured coin, of
solid, beautiful gold I

Tuo letter claimed his interest, then,
and so he slowly read

The scrawled, but simple and honcbt
wordH, and this is what they said:

"Dear Editor: I read the lines you
marked and sent to me.

So I send this ploco of gold and Bbk If

you will agree
To send my paper rbjht along, and

forget the debt I owed.
For I've took your paper for twenty

years, aad so far as e'er 1 knowd,
I never owed no man a cent till about

four years ago
Whu my po' wife died, nud thecrops

were bad and the fever laid me low.

'Aud times hain't never been the
same to little Liz and me

For we are all that's left bohlud and
slues my eyes oan't see,

Ulie always reads the paper, and it's
been our only cheer,

And brought us all the uews'auil fuu,
we've bad for many a year.

'7 -- J" IL gefflu' Ota" ana lee'uTe, now, aud
' down with the rheuiniitlx,

And thore's the paper left to me; just
- that and little Liz.

We couldu't bear to lone it uow, It's
been with us bo long.

Till its very nuuio is music, like an old
time happy Bong.

"Tills twenty-dolla- r piece of gold will
pay for all I owe,

And what is over and above, just keep
and let It go

Toward paying the paper till abright- -

or better day;
Aud send to Liz, bhe'll need It theu,

when I'm culled awuy."

Oltid aud thankful the editor was, as
ho knew that there wart one

Who loved uud could apprecluto the
work that ho had done.

He felt that life was not In vaiu, aud
smiled through happy tears

And theu on tho mailing book he
wrote: "Paid up for twenty
years." .

THE COW-BOY-

Among tbe many foatares of 'The
Wild West' not tbe least attractive
will be tbe advent in tbe East of h
band of veritablo 'cow-boy- s,' a class
without whose aid tbe great grazing
l'smpaa of tbe West would be val
ueleas, and tbe Eastern necessities of
tbe table, tbe tan-yar- d, and tbo fuo-to- ry

would bo meagre. Those will
bo tbo gonaiuo cattla borders of a
reputable trado, and not tbo later
misnomers of 'tho road', who, in as
snmiog au honored title, havo tar-lush- ed

it in tbe East, while being in
fact tho 'cow-boy- s' groatost foo, tbo
tbioviug, criminal 'rustler.' To
'Wilkes Spirit' of March, tbe oditor
is indebted for a jaBt tribute and dos-cripti-

of tbo American ranobman:
I Tbe oow-bo- y I Uow ofton spoken
of, bow falsely imagined, bow great
ly despised (where not known), bow
little nndorstood I've beon there
considerable. How Bneeringly ro
forrod to, and bow little appreciated,
although Lib title has been gained by
tho poeaeeBion of many of tbe no-blo- Bt

qnalitioa that form tbo romance
hero of the poot, novelist, and bis
torian i tbe plainsman and tbe scout
What . a school it has beon for the

Iter I As 'tall oaks from little
grow,' tbe oowboy serves a

.)OSsi, and often developes into the
celebrated ranobman, guide,
iug. Iudian-flgbte- r, ; and

ranger. How old Saw

v

tbe country owe to thorn, is a large
sizod conundrum. CompoBoJof many
'to the manner born,' bnt recrnitod
largely from Custom yoaog men,
tboy wore taught at school to admire.
the doocased little Georgia inexplor
tog ad von lores, and, though not
equaling him in the 'oherry-tre- o

goodness,' were more disposed to
kick against the ball dozing of teach
ers, parents and guardians.

As the rebellions kid of old times
filled a bandkorobief (a) way a hand
korchiuf, I believe) with his all, and
followed tbe trail of Lis idol, Colum
bus, and became a sailor bold, tbe
mora ambitions and adventurous
youngster cf later days froczos on to
a double-barrel- ed pistol and steorb
for the bald prario to sock fortune
and exporienoa. If he don't get his
system full it's only because tbo
yonng man weakens, takes a back
scat, fails to beoomo a Texas cow
boy. If bis Sunday-scho- ol ma'am
has not Impressed Lim tborongly
with tho chapter about our friend
Job, be may at first bo astonished i

bat bo'll soou learn tho patienco of
tho old hero, and thiuk ho pegged
out a little too soon to take it all in.
As thore are generally openings,
likely yonng follows can enter, aud
not fail to be put through. If he is
a etayor, youth aud sizu will bo no
dioaJvuntHgo for his start in. ns
certain lines of the business are pn
cuuariy adapted to the light yonng
horsemen, nod such are highly oss
toouiod when thoy become tburougb--
bioJd, and fully possuuhod of 'cow
sense.

Now, 'oow sense' in Texas implies
a thorough knowledge of tbo busi
neBS, and a natural instinct to divine
every thought, trirk, inteutiou, witut
habit, or dosire A his drove, under
any and all circumstances. A man
might be brought up in tho states
sniugiug to a cow's tail, yet takon to
Texas, would bo us nsolees as a last
yeai's bird's neut with tho bottom
punched out. Tbe boys grow old
soon, and tuo old oattlo-mc- u hgoui to
grow young j thus it is that tbo
namo is nuo ud-i- n jjul wjut-.- j iu

tbe trade. Tbe boys are divided in
to range-iworkor- s and brnndors.roud-driver- s

and borders, traihjuides aud
bosses.

As tho railroads have not put an
end to tbo old-tim- e trips, I will havo
to go back a few years to give a
proper estimate of tho duties and
dangers, delights aud joys, tiials
and troubles, when off tho ranch it-

self and tbe cattle trade in the State
still flourish in their old-tim- e glory,
but are being slowly encroached up
on by the mouorn improvements
that will, in course of time, wipe out
the necessity of his day, tho typical
subject of my sketch. Beforo being
counted in and fully eudorsed, the
candidate has bad to becomo au ex-

pert horseman, and test tho many
ecocntticitios of tho stubborn mustang

; enjoy tho beauties, loam to
catch, throw, fondle oh I yes, gen
tly fondle (bnt not from behind)
and ride tbe 'docile' little Spanish-Americ- an

plugr an amusing experi-
ence in itself, iu which you are
taught all tbe mysteries of rear and
tear, stop and drop, lay and roll,
kick and bito, on and off, under and
over, beads and tails, band springs,
triplo somersaults, standing on your
bead, diving, flip-fla- ps, getting left
(borso leaving you fiftoen miles from
camp.-India- ns io the neighborhood,
oto.) and all tbo funny business od

in the familiar toriu of 'buck-
ing', thon loara to haudle a rope
oatoh a oalf, stop a orazy cow, throw
a beef stoor, play with a wild bull,
lasBO an untamed mustang, and daily
endure the dangers of a Spanish
matador, with a little Indian scrape
thrown in, and it there is anything
left of you they'll christen it a firsU
clues oow-bo- y. Now bis troubles
begin (I have been worn to a frizzled
end many a time boforo I began);
but after this bo will learn to onjoy
them after they are over.

As the general trade on tho range
has cften been described, I'll simply
refer to a few incidents of a trip ov-

er tbe plains to tbo cattle markets
of tbe North, though the wild and
nuBettled portions of the Territories,
varying in distance from fifteen
hundred to two thousand miles-ti- me,

three to sis months extend-in- g

through tho Indian ' Territory
and Kan7& to Nebraska, Colorado,
Dokola, ' 'lontaoa, Idaho, Nevada,

-- ei t f:r s Cr!;farr.?3,

drivon In bar 3s of from one to three
thousand, whioh, when under way,
are dosignod 'herds.' Euch of tbono
bavo from ton to fiftoon men, with a

Lwagoo.d,riTor , and .oook, and tbo
'kingpin of tbe outfit,' tho bops, with
a supply of two or tbroo ponios to a
man, an ox tonru, aud blankets t al-

so joiked beef and corn meal tho
staple food. Tbey are also furnish-
ed with mavericks or 'doubtless-owno- d'

yonrlings for tbo fresh moat
sopply. After gelling fully under
way, aud tbe cattle broke io, from
ten to fifteen miles a day is tbo av-

erage, and everything is plain sail-

ing iu fair weatbor. As night comes
on, tho cattle aro rounded up iu a
small oompaBB, and hold until tboy
lie down, when two mou . aro left on
watch, riding round and round thorn
in opposito directions, singing r
whistling all tbo time, for two hours,
that being tbo length of oach natch.
Tho singing is absolutely necessary,
as it seems to sootho tbo fears of
the cattlo, scares away the wolves or
other varmints that may bo prowl
fbg around, nud prevents thorn from
hearing any other accidental sound,
or dreaming of their old homes, nod
if stoppnd would in all probability
bo tho Btgual for a gcooral stam-ped- o.

'Music hath charms to sootho
tho sovago breast,' if a cow-bo- y 'b
compulsoay bawling oat linos of bis
own composition,
Lay ninety now.cuttlo, don't hoed any

rattle,
Hut quietly rest until morn;

For if you skedattle, we'll Jump In tho
saddle,

Aud hbad you as cure's you'ro born.
can be consider such.
Some poet may yet make a hit
On tho odds uud ends of cow boys' wit.

Uut ou nights when 'Old l'rob.'
oos on a spreo, leaves the bung out

of his wuter-bari- el above, nrowle
arouud with bis llbh box, raisiug a
treeze whisporiug in toucs of tbuus
der.and tho cow-boy- 's voice.is drown
ed out, steer clear, and prepare for
action. If them auadruueda don't
go insane, turn tail to the .storm,

liberty theu I don't know what sliko
out means. Ordinarily so clumsy
and titupid-lookin- g, a thousaud beef
steers can tise like a flock of email
ou tho roof of an exploding powdor
mill scud away liko a tumble wood
before a high wind with a noise like
a roccdiug earthquake. Thou comes
fun and frolio for tho boys 1

Tulk of 'Shoiiduu's rido twentv
miles away 1' That was in tho day
time bnt this is tbe cow-bo- y's rido
with Texas five hundrod miles away
and them steers steorinsr Btraicht
for homo ; night time darkor tl'iu
tho word moans, hog wallows piano
dog, wolf aud badger holes, ravines
and precipices aboad and if you do
your duty throe thousand stampod- -
ing steers bohiud. If your horse
dou't swap ends and you bang to
thorn notil daylight you can bloss
your lacky stars. Many bavo pass
ed in their chocks at this game. - Tb e
remombranoo of tbe few that wore
foot loose oa the-iiuwer- fow
years ago will give an approximate
idea of tbe three thousand ravine
boviues on tho war path. As
they tear through tbo storm at one
flash of lightniug they look all tails
and at tbe next flash all horus. If
Napolooa had a herd at Suduu bead
ed iu the right direction he woald
have driven old Lilly across the
Rhine.

Tbo neit great troublo is in cross-
ing streams which aro invariubly
high in tho driving season. When
cattle strike swimming water Ihey
genorally try to tarn back which
eventuates ia tboir 'milling,' that is
swimming in a circle, and if allowed
to continue, would result ia the
drowning of many.

There the daring border must leave
his pony, doff his toge, scramble over
their baoks and horns to scatter them
aud with whoops and yells, sploshing,
dashing, aud dldoos lu the water.seare
them to the opposite bunk. This Is
not always done In a moment, for a
steer Is no fool of a swimmer; I have
seen one hold his own for six hours iu
thotiulf after having jumped over-
board. As some of the streams aro
very rupld, and a quarter to half a
a mile w ide, considerable drifting Ih

done. Theu the naked herder has
pleuty of amusement in the hot sun,
flghting green-hea- d flies and uiosqul-to- a,

and peeping arouud for Indians
until the rest of the layout Is put over

not an easy Job. A temporary boat
has to be mads of the wagoo-boiJ- vf

tacking ths canvas eover owjT the
k vVW-'cl- i tNs .iur''-- -

horse-thie- f troubles nr pnrtxf the
regular rations' Mixing wltl other
herds and cutting tlieiu out,: again
avoiding too muoh water atomies,
and hunting for a drop at'ltliexs

'""'
liiiffulo chips for wood a great por-

tion of tho way(poor substitute in wet
eather) and the avoiding of prulrle
las later on, varies tho Monotony,

In fact It would fill a book to give a
detailed account of n single trip, and
it Is no wonder the boys are hllnrlou
when It ends, and, like tho old toper,
"swears no more for me." ouly to re-

turn aud go through the mill again.
How many, though, never flninh,

but mark the trail with their bll.Mit
graves, no ono can tell, lint when
Gabriel toots tho horn, the 'UIiIbIioIiii
trail" will swarm with cow-bo- y h.
"Ilowsoniever, wo'll all bo thar," let's
hope for u happy trip, when wo ny
to this plunot, wins.

Tkxah Jack.

Sostcn Llao Laws.

Tbo barbers of Boston,' says a cor-
respondent in tbe Chicago Tribune,
aro, as a rulo ungodly. DoBpite their
now law which forbids them to prac-tic- o

their profession on Sunday,
their shops aro still kopt open seven
days in tho week. N'evcrlbuluss,
tboy do no work ou tho Kabbatb.
But tboy gather in a good dujs
wages just the sauio, nud tbe manner
iu which this happy result is uccom-plihh- ud

is both iolurostiug and

Tbo first day of tho prosout week
at about 10 o'clock iu Iho u:oruiug,
tho wiilor was walking along Char-
les Btrcot with sumo slight hopes of
finding a lonsorial artist iu pursuit
of his illegal business, when bo was
very agreeably surprised to observe
a colored poi-so- with a white apron
leaniug gracefully against a

pole ou tho ncaroot
coroor,

'Can 1 get a ehavo Ibis morn.!??;?
asked tbo cutdoraor, wistfully paus-
ing as be came to tbo spot where tbe
gentleman from Souegum' wuk
slunding in rjniet reposo. t

Yes fab' replied tbo latti court-
eously. 'Walk th"'.:.-- 1

ruolm'pfoiIIJuiiiTeau, all roud'yVo ...

at tbn fouilb cheor on tho leJ.'
Tbe tiowcomcr thorenpou tnlorod

tbo shop, whoioho to uud tbreo other
man all iu a partially ehavod cond-
itionsitting ou tho edges of so
many chair nud applying lather and
stool to tboir own faces. Tho situa-
tion was quickly explained by tbo
Ethiopian iu charge, who had follow
ed tho fato arrival from tho bi Jo walk.

,You sco, sab' bo bogau So dou't
daro shavo nobody a Sunday; for
fear o' beiu' locked up ; but dole's
no law agains leaditi' a tozor to a
geinraen friond. So if you like de
hospitalities of disestablishment am
at your eorvico. You'll find a cut- -
liu instnment wid do sharpcbt kind
of an odgo on it iu front ob do look- -
in glass i likewise a mng full of
lather some hot water and a bottlo
o' bay rum.'
"I see," respended the appliant, who
without furlhor delay, seated himself
in chair NO. 4 end proceeded to
operate opou himself with tho uton
eils at band. At the end of twontY
minutes or so, with somo incidental
lucoratioL, be bad finibbod his task,
and the barber having helped him
on with bis coat proceeded to brufch
him off. Thou tho customer fumbl-
ed tbo loose chaDgo ia his trousor
pockot and asked what the charge
might be,

"Nothing sah,"said ti e kbight of
thojiazir. "Wo ebouhlbo took op if
we asked pay for services rondered
on do Sabbath. "Ah, 1 undeisland,'
returned tbo jGPut. And au be
went out ho dropped an unostenta-
tious 15 cents on a little pile of coin
near tbo doorway. All of which goes
to show conclusively that the in-

genuity of an iniquitous generation
is too muoh for tbe law aud prophets
to contend against.

Another new fad for social gather-

ings has bcou discovered or invented
It contajuB much hilarity of those
gatherings for the stady of anatomy
called tbo dunkoy party. Tbe cow

thing is callod tho pig party. Kvery-bod- y

at a party is required to draw,
with a pencil on white paper, two
pigs- - Tbo drawing must be mado
witbont taking the pencil off tbe
papoty-hTulswi-

og most be made
.nrfib the eyas blindfolded, after

biou iU f mua N , d
, '.I , - -ne 1 r. V;.

T i " 'VS?
Tho Old, Old "

imi
Vm''Not long ago an.i.

bachelor, who has
apartment honv w

of tho estnblibinoorn
Hiuall sum of tuonoj"1
were duo. She cot- ;-
fact that sho bad sc ',t,n
bor in her dream, ae j,r-- a

ticket of that nn to
vanoa loiter. SoRAnd
bioholor ascertained, rhc
of tho ticket of tUn-- v

had drawn tbo chit'1' ir- -

11m r.molm.l bid "d ,m

thaa usual that after?"!?'10
(ii

dark, fouu Jan oppor-fa-

with tho drontni utnr(
flOGfiird Id iiim ninrn t Ji'M

4 46 k

tractive, but ho waa eau
e5ft

loll bor of hor luck I.";u; n in.

at au oppoittiao moment, ' V. I

know I have always thought n grou
- - .1 1 i . m I

uuui oi you nnii uavo luioudca lor n

long timo to ask you if you would be
mine" Though rather dumbfound-
ed by tho uususpeclod proposal of tho
bachelor, to whom sho bad looked up
sho uuH etpial to tbo occasion, and, us
ho was in hasto about tho mutter, the
wedding was fixed for tho oouuiDg
Sunday, That very ovoniug, pood
uftor tho ceremony had been per-

formed, ho soizod hor band, and ex-

pected to slriko her with surpriao by
whispering tho uows of her wonder-
ful foi tuuo in tho lottery, which ho
hoped to ocj'.iy. "But, my dear,"
aho quickly ausworod, "I did not lu'y
tho ticket of tho numbor I firwt

dreuinod of, for I had uuothci
number, which I got aud it bar
didtvu a blank!'' It was a hutrowing
disuppoiuteduicnt to tho poor

who, however, had a '. lido
ablo to kuip bin quattevs m H)'p1o pie
order- -

ns
LIS 7;0HE3.

It it never well to uso big words
whoa small ones will express the
samo moiiuing.Alady who was mak-

ing r ...'1 ,vpb- -

ut.uuK. ., remaiiioa to mo lady
' Yon have beeu metamorphosed,

haven't you?"
"Yio-e,- 1 said tho other, brBilatiugly.

''You mean kakomiug, I oupposo it

looks much bettor, dont it'
Auothor ludy was showiug a vis

itor around her giouuds, which were
under tho caroofa landscape gardeu-cr- ,

and Bho iuquircd of her frioud
how sho likod tho work.

"Why I think," Bho said "that you
lack symmetry."

"Why" uuid tbo other, "wo don't
intend to bury ntiy ono hero. There
iu a good cemetery quite near."
"What canned your littlo boy's sick- -

noBB?" uhkud a plain womuu of n

oiothor whoso littlo son was very ill.
'IIo was climbiog a ladder,' eaid the
ludy, 'and lost bis equilibrium.'
'i'oor littlo follow,' Hiid tho sympa

thetic woman, 'do buy hint another
bo'll bo more careful next time,'
'Did you bud the people indigent?'

asked a clergyman of a woulthy mom
ber of his church who had been cull
ing on somo very poor families.

'Oh, dear no,' answered tho huly,

'tuoy woro respectable, but us poor
as poverty.'

Sill Nyo Advertises His Cow- -

owing to in neaitu t sen at mv
residence iu twp, liO, range, IS, wi st
according to government survey, one
plubh-raspbci- ry colored ctw, nscd 8
years, Sho is a good milketer, ond
not afraid of tbo cars (nor uoytbir.g
oIko). iShe is a cow of onduunted
courogo, and gives milk fieqileully
To a uiau who doesn't ft ur death in
any form sho would bo a boon. She
is greatly uttuched to ber homo, at
present, by a trace chain, but she
will h sold to any ouo who will
ugreo to treat ber light. bist nt
fuuitl. sborlliuro and tbico-f..or- iu

bycun. I will also Ibrow in h don Lie
bin it'Ilod eliot-gun- ,' wbicb '.ooh will,
bt-r-. I a May elio generally goe
uwny bomowbrre for a wtk t-- tnu.
aud rulurus nitb a tall, id culf, witb
lobg wabl.y legs. I! or name ia Uor e
aud I pvefor to soil bor to u oourobis
dout Dill Nje.J

ATL:do:2 lishtnlaStr
At Lincoln, Nob., n yonng girl

was dreeuiog ia btr room doriog a
tbandt-- storm Her png dog ran io.
8b clasped it to ber boaom. A flusb
of lightning iustantlv killed it- - bho
mil l,Ari.:ili.,1 t,L n 1.........
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Blood
13 THAT WHICH KEEPS THfc
UVER AND STOMACH IN A
HEALTHY CONDITION: AND
NOTHING in the WORLD CAN
80 SUCCESSFULLY DO THIS
AS MANDrtAKC, WHICH, AS IN

Jill a
9

IS A NEVEFt-FAILIN- Q REMEDY
FOR ALL DISEASES Of THil
LIVER AND STOMACH.

V.r EaIo l.y ttllDrUi.-i.-l.l-. rrlro .1 ctt. j
S Imxrw f ir M cUi ur wnt l.v urnll, ,U(ci f a
tvetlyi wl vrKfc lr. J . U. ixbt ock A Sou, J1.i L i

iff iSV, t

Hill
OXJ3EX3I3

Malaria, Dumb Chill ,
Fever and Ague, Wiati
Colic, Bilious Attacks.
Tliey troIacv regular, natural rvtt.liulloiiK, niter ttrlpu or tutor I e w tt'
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